NANTUCKET ISLAND OPEN WATER SWIM SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

SATURDAY JULY 24, 2021

EVENT SPONSORS LEVELS

• OFFICIAL SPONSOR. ................................................................. $20,000
  Personal invitations to all fundraising events leading to the event day
  Company logo in Pops program in Swim Across America Nantucket advertisement
  Personal introduction to all participating Olympians at the event
  A featured story in a Swim Across America Nantucket newsletter
  Company name and logo used in most Swim Across America Nantucket newsletters
  Swim Across America Nantucket Swag including 2 Swim Across America Fleeces
  Signage displayed in event tent, finish and all fundraising venues
  Prominent sponsorship recognition on Swim Across America Website with link to sponsor website
  Consistent Twitter/Instagram mentions by Swim Across America Nantucket
  Name and logo prominently printed on back of t-shirt

• TITLE SPONSOR. ................................................................. $10,000
  Company logo in Pops program in Swim Across America Nantucket advertisement
  A featured story in a Swim Across America Nantucket newsletter
  Company name and logo used in most Swim Across America Nantucket newsletters
  Swim Across America Nantucket Swag
  Rights to have logo/banner displayed in event tent and/or finish line
  Logo recognition on Swim Across America Website with link to sponsor website
  Consistent Twitter/Instagram mentions by Swim Across America Nantucket
  Name and logo prominently printed on back of t-shirt

• PLATINUM SPONSOR. .......................................................... $5,000
  Company name used in most Swim Across America Nantucket newsletters
  Swim Across America Nantucket Swag
  Rights to have logo/banner displayed in event tent and/or finish line
  Logo recognition on Swim Across America Website with link to sponsor website
  Consistent Twitter/Instagram mentions by Swim Across America Nantucket
  Name and logo prominently printed on back of t-shirt

• GOLD SPONSOR. ................................................................. $2,500
  Rights to have logo/banner displayed in event tent
  Logo recognition on Swim Across America Website with link to sponsor website
  Twitter/Instagram multiple mentions by Swim Across America Nantucket
  Logo on event shirt

• SILVER SPONSOR. ............................................................. $1,000
  Rights to have logo/banner displayed in event tent
  Name Recognition on Swim Across America Website
  Twitter/Instagram mention by Swim Across America Nantucket
  Logo on event shirt

• BRONZE SPONSOR. ............................................................ $500
  Name on event shirt
NANTUCKET ISLAND OPEN WATER SWIM SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
SATURDAY JULY 24, 2021

TO BENEFIT
Nantucket Cottage Hospital (NCH) and Palliative and Supportive Care of Nantucket (PASCON)

EVENT SPONSORS
(Please see the Sponsorship Level page for descriptions)

- OFFICIAL SPONSOR .......................................................... $20,000
- TITLE SPONSOR .......................................................... $10,000
- PLATINUM SPONSOR .................................................. $5,000
- GOLD SPONSOR ........................................................... $2,500
- SILVER SPONSOR .......................................................... $1,000
- BRONZE SPONSOR ....................................................... $500
- OTHER SPONSOR ..........................................................

Name________________________________________________Title__________________________

E-mail____________________________________________________________________________

Company____________________________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________State ___________Zip ___________Phone_________

Authorized Signature ______________________________________________________________

Please return the completed contract with payment made payable to “Swim Across America”
and mail to: Swim Across America – Nantucket, PO Box 3271, Nantucket, MA 02584. For
additional information, email Jill Roethke at jill@swimacrossamerica.org or Jim Pignato
jimp@swimacrossamerica.org

Visit our website at www.swimacrossamerica.org/Nantucket